Cool roofs reflect sunlight and therefore can reduce cooling energy use in buildings. 2
Introduction 23
Roofs cover the top of buildings, separating the atmosphere and the indoor environment. 24
The solar reflectance or "albedo" of a rooftop is the fraction of incident solar energy that 25 is reflected. Sunlight that is not reflected is instead absorbed by the roof; this energy is 26 then transferred to the interior of the building and to the atmosphere. Dark roofs can have 27 albedos as low as 0.05, meaning that they can absorb up to 95% of incident sunlight. 28
Clean bright white roofs can have albedos above 0.90 (CRRC 2013) , reflecting nearly all 29 incident sunlight. 30
Monitoring studies have shown that replacing a dark roof with a white roof can decrease 31 heat flows into the conditioned space, and lower cooling energy use. In many cases, 32 cooling energy use reductions of 10 -20% have been observed (Parker et al. 1995; 33 Akbari et al. 1997; Parker et al. 1998; Akbari et al. 2001; Konopacki and Akbari 2001; 34 Akbari 2003; Akbari et al. 2005) . The cooling energy savings attainable for a particular 35 building depends on its construction, roof and attic insulation, shade cover, and climate. 36
In some situations, such as when roofs are thermally decoupled from the conditioned 37 space, reflective roofs can have negligible effect on energy use (Ban-Weiss et al. 2013) . 38 atmosphere than dark roofs. In most cases this reduced heat flow lowers surrounding air 48
temperatures. An observational study (Campra et al. 2008) showed that from 1983 -49 2006, a region of southeastern Spain experienced near-surface air temperature decreases 50 of about 0.3 °C / decade as greenhouses with high albedo roofs were deployed. Since 51 roofs on average comprise about 20 -25% of surface areas in North American cities 52 (Akbari et al. 1999; Akbari and Rose 2001a; Akbari and Rose 2001b; Akbari et al. 2003 ; 53 Rose et al. 2003; Akbari and Rose 2008) , large-scale deployment of white roofs has been 54 suggested as a measure to mitigate the urban heat island effect (Taha et al. 1998; Akbari 55 et al. 1990; Akbari et al. 1992; Rosenfeld et al. 1995) . Similarly, reflective roofs may 56 lessen urban temperature increases associated with global scale climate change. A remote 57 sensing study (Mackey et al. 2012) found that use of cool roofs in Chicago for reducing 58 urban heat islands has increased city-wide albedo and decreased roof surface 59 temperatures as detected by the LANDSAT satellite. Various mesoscale climate 60 modeling studies have simulated the climate effects of hypothetical increases in urban 61 albedo. For example, simulations reported by Taha (2008a) found 1 -2 °C decreases in 62 peak urban temperatures at six locations in California. Other studies have shown 63 comparable temperature reductions in other regions (Synnefa et al. 2008; Taha 2008b; 64 Lynn et al. 2009; Zhou and Shepherd 2009) . We note that one study showed that in some 65 situations urban air temperatures can rise with increased urban albedo (Taha 2008c) ; this 66 5 study hypothesized that the modeled temperature increase in Houston, Texas was due to 67 reduction of the atmospheric mixing height. 68
Other modeling studies have investigated the effect of increasing urban albedo across the 69 United States (Millstein and Menon 2011) and globally (Akbari et al. 2009; Menon et al. 70 2010; Oleson et al. 2010; Jacobson and Ten Hoeve 2012; Akbari and Matthews 2012; 71 Akbari et al. 2012; Cotana et al. 2014 ). Millstein and Menon (2011) temperatures, their effects on the hydrological cycle also warrants investigation. One 79 mesoscale climate modeling study (Georgescu et al. 2012) has suggested that reflective 80 surfaces may reduce precipitation around Phoenix, Arizona. Since Phoenix has unique 81 desert meteorology with most of its precipitation arriving with late-summer monsoon 82 thunderstorms, this result may not hold in other regions. 83
Determining realistic estimates of the potential for increasing roof albedo at the city scale 84 requires detailed understanding of the current stock of roofs. Currently there are no 85 estimates of the mean urban roof albedos. There are at least five challenges associated 86 with quantifying roof albedo at the city scale: spatial coverage, spatial resolution, spectral 87 9 above the horizon. In practice, all imagery is collected when the sun is at least 60 degrees 157 above the horizon. Flights must acquire imagery on clear days without cloud cover 158 (NAIP 2013) . 159 NAIP imagery is available for the entire state of California at 1 m spatial resolution in 160 years 2005 (NAIP 2013 . NAIP contracts different companies to 161 acquire imagery each year. As such, various imagery acquisition systems have been used. 162
In 2009, imagery for California was collected by North West Group (Calgary, Alberta, 163 Canada) using a Leica ADS80/SH82 airborne digital sensor (Leica 2013 ). This sensor is 164 more than a high-speed digital camera for photography. It utilizes arrays of digital 165 charge-coupled devices that sense light in four narrow spectral bands (blue, 420 -492 166 nm; green, 533 -587 nm; red, 604 -664 nm; and near-IR, 833 -920 nm). The arrays of 167 detectors are arranged perpendicular to the flight direction in a "push broom" 168 configuration. Each detector is radiometrically calibrated in the laboratory to accurately 169 measure radiance in its spectral band. Thus, the sensor accurately measures multi-spectral 170 radiance, similar to that acquired by sensors on satellites for scientific applications. In 171 this way, the imagery collected by the sensor has the potential to be used as a scientific 172 remote sensing data set, rather than simply as photographs. NAIP imagery is publically 173 available as either "digital ortho quarter quad tiles" (DOQQs) or "compressed county 174 mosaics" (CCM); both options include imagery compression, a variety of color 175 adjustments, and other post-processing required by NAIP (NAIP 2013) . This post-176 processing improves the overall appearance and usability of the imagery, but destroys the 177 radiometric calibration, which is important for the purposes of this study. Therefore, we 178 acquired directly from NAIP's vendor for 2009 (North West Group) the radiometrically 179 calibrated radiance data for images within our cities of interest. The field of view of the 180 sensor resulted in image footprints that are 12 km wide (perpendicular to flight direction), 181 and of varying length depending on flight paths. The mean altitude of the flights was 182 about 9 km above ground level, leading to view zenith angles for the line scanner up to 183 about 34°. Each flight strip has 15% overlap with the adjacent flight strip corresponding 184 to view zenith angles of 30° to 34°; thus, about 30% of the area for each city has 185 duplicate imagery. 186
Correcting for the atmosphere and surface reflectance anisotropy 187
Since we are interested in reflectance at Earth's surface, the radiance measurements at the 188 sensor (on the airplane) needed to be corrected for atmospheric scattering and for surface 189 reflectance anisotropy. Techniques have been previously developed and described at 190 length elsewhere, so we provide only a brief description here. 191
Atmospheric gases and particles can influence the perceived "at-sensor" radiance through 192 multiple pathways (Schaepman-Strub et al. 2006; Downey et al. 2010) . The atmospheric 193 correction allows for estimating surface reflectance by isolating (a) the radiance that 194 originates from the Earth surface, and (b) the solar spectral irradiance at the surface. The 195 surface spectral reflectance, a characteristic of the coupled surface-atmosphere system, is 196 a function of the measured at-sensor radiance, the mean solar spectral irradiance at the 197 top of atmosphere (TOA), the path radiance over an absorbing surface (i.e., the "dark 198 pixel" radiance from downwelling sunlight that is reflected by the atmosphere into the 199 sensor before having reached the surface), the total downward transmittance from the 200 TOA to the ground, the total upward transmittance from the ground to the sensor, and the 201 spherical albedo of the atmosphere (i.e., the fraction of upward radiance that is then 202 11 backscattered by the atmosphere) Sendra 1988, Fraser et al. 1992) . The 203 first term, at-sensor radiance, is measured. The second term, TOA mean solar spectral 204 irradiance, can be computed from the solar constant as a function of the cosine of the 205 solar zenith angle. The latter four unknown terms are estimated using a modified Lu-Wesley method (Song et al., 2003 , Downey et al. 2000 , which is based on a linear 207 parameterization similar to that used by the Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer 208 (AVHRR) satellite sensor. The atmospheric reflectance for each view and sun zenith 209 angle is first estimated using expected versus measured surface reflectances for dark 210 pixels. The four unknown parameters are then determined for each spectral band based on 211 parameterizations derived from atmospheric modeling performed for various flying 212 heights, ground elevations, sun and view zenith angles, and atmospheric reflectances. 213
Past studies have validated the atmospheric correction by comparing to ground 214 reflectance measurements (Beisl and Adiguezel 2010; Markelin et al. 2010 ) and found 215 agreement to within 10%. 216
The correction accounting for surface reflectance anisotropy is based on a modified 217 Walthall method (Beisl et al. 2008 , Downey et al. 2010 . Since flights for NAIP are 218 always in the north-south direction, the correction minimizes spurious east-west gradients 219 in reflectance (i.e., perpendicular to the flight direction). The method is semi-empirical 220 and the sum of "kernals" accounting for incident illumination zenith angle, reflection 221 view zenith angle, relative azimuth angle (Nilson and Kuusk, 1989) , and an additional 222 "hot spot" term based on the distance function of the Li-kernals from the AMBRALS 223 model (Wanner et al. 1995) . The correction in part uses summary statistics for land pixels 224 at equal viewing zenith angles and masks water so that specular reflection does not 225 influence results (Downey et al. 2010) . 226
Strictly speaking, the resulting reflectances described here are hemisphere-directional 227 reflectance factors (HDRF), using the naming conventions described by Schaepman-228 Strub et al. (2006) . In this investigation we aim to derive bihemispherical reflectances 229 ( (2006); we expect even higher correlation for roofing materials given that their surfaces 236 are generally more isotropic than natural vegetative surfaces. While this simplification 237 contributes to the errors later discussed in Section 3.2 and reported in Table 3 , we note 238 that differences between HDRF and BHR are generally small. For example, for 239 vegetation canopies, the absolute difference between these two metrics is < 0.02, with 240 relative differences up to 14%, which is tolerable for the purposes of our study 241 
Extracting roof pixels from the imagery 256
Next we identify in the imagery pixels containing roofs. For five of the seven cities of 257 interest (Los Angeles, Long Beach, Bakersfield, San Francisco, and San Jose), shapefiles 258 containing outlines for every building within the city were acquired from local 259 governments (Table 1) . Example building outlines projected onto a red-green-blue (RGB) 260 composite of the aerial imagery in San Jose are shown in Figure 3a . The building outlines 261 include detailed features of each building, as can be better observed when projected onto 262 higher spatial resolution (but not radiometrically calibrated) imagery from United States 263 Geological Survey (USGS) (Figure 3b ). In our analysis we assume that building outlines 264 and roof outlines are colocated. 265
In the two cities for which we could not acquire building outlines (Sacramento and San 266 Diego), we manually traced the edges of buildings in the imagery using ESRI ArcMap 267 10.0. Manually tracing perfect outlines proved difficult. We therefore intentionally 268 traced outlines that were slightly within the actual building borders, ensuring that non-269 14 roof pixels were not included within the boundaries. Manually tracing every building was 270 not feasible, so we traced a small but statistically representative sample of buildings 271 within each of these two cities. To determine the number of buildings needed to properly 272 characterize the mean roof albedo of a city, we performed a Monte Carlo statistical 273 investigation using the population of albedo values computed for Los Angeles. As shown 274 in our companion paper (Ban-Weiss et al. submitted), 1000 roof outlines was found to be 275 sufficient. Hundreds of 300 x 300 m 2 quadrats (small, typically rectangular study regions) 276 were generated in random locations within city boundaries; all roofs within the borders of 277 the quadrats were traced until the minimum number of outlines (N=1000) was met. An 278 example of manually traced outlines within a quadrat in Sacramento is shown in Figure  279 3c. 280
Relating broadband solar reflectance (albedo) to narrowband reflectances 281
To quantify the albedo of individual roofs, we need a method to relate broadband solar 282 reflectance to the four (narrowband) remotely sensed reflectances. In this section we 283 describe this spectral conversion. We note again that we use "albedo" to mean broadband 284 solar reflectance without regard to the angular characteristics of incoming and reflected 285 light; these geometries are instead described for each measurement. zenith, and is suited to characterizing roof solar reflectance . 306
Irradiance-weighted band reflectance R over each range of interest was calculated as 307
(
We computed four narrowband reflectances-blue, b (420 − 492 nm); green, g (533 − 308 587 nm); red, r (604 − 664 nm); and near-IR, i (833 − 920 nm)-and three broadband 309 reflectances: visible, V (400 -700 nm), near-IR, I (700 -2500 nm), and solar, S (300 -310 2500 nm). (Narrowband spectral ranges correspond to those of the remote sensor. 311
16
Lowercase symbols represent narrowband reflectances and uppercase symbols represent 312 broadband reflectances.) Note that while the narrow blue, green, and red spectra 313 collectively span most of the visible spectrum, the narrow near-infrared spectrum used to 314 compute i spans less than 5% of the full near-infrared spectrum (700 -2500 nm) (Figure  315 4). Hence, we expect ( b , g, r ) to predict V more accurately than ( b , g, r , i ) can predict 316 S . 317
Using the aforementioned laboratory measurements we developed empirical relationships 318 between broadband and narrowband reflectances using multivariate regression. We first 319
. 320
Calibrating remotely sensed values using ground truths 321
To calibrate the remotely sensed values, we measured the albedos of several roofs in each 322 city, and then evaluated ( )
for these roofs using remotely sensed b , g, r , and i .
323
Measured albedos were obtained using one of two methods. In the first, we identified 324 buildings that had new roofs installed within six months prior to the flights. The make 325 and model of the new roof was known, allowing us to obtain its albedo from an online 326 database (CRRC 2013). In the second, we measured rooftop albedos with a pyranometer. 327
The pyranometer measurements were performed in July 2012 in San Jose and Los 328 Angeles, and in September 2012 in San Francisco and Davis (near Sacramento). Since 329 these measurements were taken about three years after the imagery was acquired via 330 airplane, the second method was implemented only for roofs with low measured albedos ( 331 S < 0.4); as shown in Sleiman et al. (2011) , aging (i.e., weathering and soiling) had a 332 small effect on the albedo of such roofs in this range. White roofing products can show 333 marked decreases in albedo after three years (Sleiman et al. 2011 ) and were therefore not 334 included in this second method. 335
Method 1 (applied to all roofs). Several roof manufacturers and vendors identified the 336 make and model of roofs installed in each city no more than six months prior to each 337 flight. The initial solar reflectance of each installed roof was then obtained from the 338
Rated Products Directory of the Cool Roof Rating Council (CRRC 2013). Corresponding 339
remotely sensed albedos were then quantified by randomly sampling 10 pixels within the 340 roof boundary. Only pixels with visible roofing material were included; HVAC 341 equipment, solar photovoltaics, skylights, and other features were excluded. In total, 31 342 buildings with known installation dates and roofing product types were used. 343 We were unable to obtain measurements for low albedo roofs in Bakersfield using either 359
Method 2 (applied only to roofs with low measured albedo).
Method 1 or 2. Instead, we obtained from Bakersfield Public Works records of asphalt 360 concrete pavement installations. Two roads were paved within one year prior to the 361 flights; installations were 3 weeks and 8 months prior to the flights, respectively. 362 Associated albedos were assumed to be 0.05 and 0.07, respectively, derived from 363 measurements of the post-installation time evolution of asphalt pavement albedo 364 (unpublished). Corresponding remotely sensed values were obtained using the random 365 sampling technique described above for Method 1. 
where superscripts U and L correspond to upper-and lower-bound parameter estimates. 377
These error estimates indicate the accuracy with which calibrated albedos are calculated 378 from uncalibrated remotely sensed values. Note that we present one-sided confidence 379 intervals because the power law form of Eq. (3) makes ε asymmetric about S′ . 380
White roofs are commonly single-ply (plastic) membranes or elastomeric coatings, both 381 of which are very smooth and glossy when new. Reflection from these materials can 382 therefore include a non-negligible specular component at high angles of sunlight 383 incidence (e.g., see . Since white roofs are almost always low-slope 384 and flights occurred with the sun at least 60° above the horizon, we expect in most cases 385 that the specular component of reflection will be negligible. However, some commercial 386 roofs can be "wavy" and have areas with high pitch, making the incidence angle large 387 and introducing a non-negligible specular reflection. Such instances were seen in the 388 remotely sensed data as widely varying pixel-level roof albedos within the boundaries of 389 a roof, and were more likely to occur near the edges of flight strips. To ensure that roofs 390 used for calibration had negligible specular reflection reaching the aerial sensor, we 391 omitted buildings that (a) were near the flight strip edges, and (b) contained pixel-level 392 albedos within the roof boundary that varied by more than 0.1. 393 20
Mean albedo for each roof 394
Mean albedos for each roof were calculated by averaging S′ within each building 395 outline. Some non-roofing materials were included since roofs can house HVAC 396 equipment, skylights, solar photovoltaics, and other features. While we expect such 397 equipment to minimally affect the mean roof albedo for each city, it can strongly affect 398 the albedo of individual roofs. To estimate the magnitude of this effect, we used high-399 resolution imagery from USGS (see Section 2.3 and Figure 3b ) to compute the fraction of 400 roof area covered by non-roof elements for 150 randomly selected buildings in Los 401
Angeles. On average, non-roof elements were found to cover 2% of the footprint area for 402 these roofs. Buildings with low-slope roofs in many cases had a higher fractional 403 coverage by non-roof elements, but these buildings make up a relatively small fraction of 404 the total population of buildings in a city (see Ban-Weiss et al. submitted) . 405
Precision of the remotely sensed albedos 406
As was mentioned in Section 2.1, about 30% of each city has overlapping imagery and 407 therefore two values of remotely sensed roof albedo. For each city, duplicates were used 408 to determine the precision error calculated as the scaled arithmetic difference, 409
where subscripts 1 and 2 describe each duplicate value. Note that there is imprecision in 410 each value 1 S ′ and 2 S ′ ; since these imprecisions add quadratically, we divide by 2 in 411 Eq. (6) to determine the precision of one measurement (Hyslop and White 2009 
Here k terms and/or cross products to Eq. (7) did not improve the fit. 427
Next we attempted to quantify solar reflectance as 428
The linear model with The largest outlier is a metal roofing sample (zincalume with clear resin finish) in which 437 albedos, the equations for each city shown in Figure 6 were applied to the uncalibrated 451
values. 452 Table 3 shows an estimate of the error (accuracy) at 90% confidence interval of the 453 calibrated remotely sensed albedos. Error was calculated using Eqs. (4) albedo. Homes with pitched roofs usually have low albedo roofs. Our companion paper 471 roofs in each city ( Figure 6 ). We have found our method to be quite accurate for most 517 roof types in California, while errors in computed albedos are relatively large for high 518 albedo roofs that are presumably new and white (see Table 3 ). For example, roofs with an 519 albedo near 0.2 had estimated errors (one-sided, 90% confidence intervals) ranging from 520 0 to 0.02, varying by city. On the other hand, roofs with an albedo near 0.8 had 521 corresponding errors ranging from 0.05 to 0.12. The method was also shown to be 522 precise. Precision error, computed using duplicate albedo values for roofs in flight 523 overlap areas, was found to be 0.02 for Los Angeles (see Section 4.2). Each duplicate 524 albedo was derived using remotely sensed data with differing viewing and illumination 525 geometries. 526
In our companion paper (Ban-Weiss et al. submitted), we present city-wide albedo results 527 for our seven California cities of interest, report results of the precision analysis for all 528 analyzed cities, and provide additional analyses based on the city-wide results. We also 529 use the roof albedo results for Bakersfield as an input to a regional climate model to 530 predict the summer and winter temperature and precipitation changes that could result 531 from converting the current stock of roofs to cool roofs. 532 remotely sensed albedo for each
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